January 30 – 1:30 – 3:00 p.m. – Quarterly Training – Strategic and Succession Planning

March 10 – 1:00 – 4:00 p.m. – ServSafe Handler Training
March 11 – 9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. – ServSafe Manager Training

April 2 – 1:30 – 3:00 p.m. Quarterly Training – Nutrition Tools to Support Guests Nutrition

April 2 – 1:30 – 3:00 p.m. Quarterly Training – Nutrition Tools to Support Guests Nutrition

April 18 – Girl Scouts Showering the Community
April 18 – 25 – Girl Scouts Week-Long April Showers Drive
April 25 – Girl Scouts April Showers – Donation Collection Day

May 9 – Stamp Out Hunger – Letter Carriers Drive

June 1 – Summer Meals Launch (Tentative Date)
Month of July – Tomato Explosion – Area restaurants give a portion of the food ordered towards supporting OFS – encourage your boards to participate

August 5 – 11 – Shop Out Hunger – Tentative – Subject to change!
August 8 – Shop Out Hunger – Tentative – Subject to change!

August 27 – 1:30 – 3:00 p.m. – Quarterly Training/Annual Meeting – Working with Volunteers

November 5 – 1:30 – 3:00 p.m. – Quarterly Training – Safety Training

Warner’s Warm-Up Coat Distribution – December (Tentative)

Agency Advisor Newsletter Dates: February 12, May 13, August 12, November 11

RED BOLD – Quarterly Agency Training Options offered by OFS
GREEN – Offered by OFS
BLUE – At the discretion of OFS partners – OFS participates
BLACK – Non-OFS event